ApPETIZERS

cup howL
$2.50 $3.25

SOUP DUJOUR

ENTREES
VEGETABLE SANDWICH

$5.95

ThinLy dLiced dqutMh, cucumhet; zucchin~
carrotd, tomatoed, and mUdhroomJ derlled
on muLtigrain hread with red onwnd,
alfalfa dproutd and diLL hallarti cheede
derlled with peppercorn dredding and our
petite daLad 0/ the day
STACKED TURKEY SANDWICH

$6.50

GRILLED CHICKEN CAESAR SALAD

$8.50

Stackd 0/ dmoked turkey hretMt, herh
dtu/fing, appLewood hacon and cranherry
orange reLuh on country white hread, and
derlled with daiLy dwe daLad deLectwn

Fredh cut romaine Lettuce topped with
marinated griLled chicken hretMt, croutond,
tomato, and red onwn
PASTA AND SHRIMP SALAD

$8.25

Bahy gulf dhrimp and rottini ptMta tOdded
with garden IlegetahLed and ha.fiL
Ilinaigrette, and derlled oller a deLectwn 0/
/redh grand and herhd
ROAST BEEP AND BRIE ON KAISER ROLL

$7.50

Bakery /redh kauer roLL piled high with
thinLy dLiced roadt heef, dPinach, hrie
cheue and rOad ted red pepperd, derlled with
horderaduh and garLic mayonnaue and
our che/d daiLy dwe daLad
011 the co per: Sel'erlll Roe.Jell, STILL LIFE, FLOWERS AND FRUIT (detail), 1848
The Corcorall Callery of Art, Mildelllll pllrcha,fe throll.9h the .9ift of the HOIl. Orllle
Wi!.lOfl.

SMOKED SALMON PLATE
$9.75
Paper thin dliced of cured and dmoked
Pacific dalmon derred open face on herhed
focaccia hread and accompanied hy garden
fredh tomatoed, red onion and delected
fredh greend, derred with dill and caper .
cream cheede
FRUIT AND CHEESE WITH PATE OR YOGURT
Your choice of our country pate or fredh
yogurt accompanied hy a delection of
Jeadonal fruitd, addorted Cheeded and a
hadket of hread

$7.25

DIRECTOR'S CHOICE
$6.50
Crup daLad of mi-"Ced greend and radicchio
topped with julienne of turkey, ham, dWUd
and cheddar cheeded, tomatOed, cucumherd,
carrotd and hLack ofired
SOUP AND HALF SANDWICH
Our fredh daily dOUp accompanied hy one
half of our featured daily dandwich

$6.95

SOUP AND SALAD
Ourfredh daily dOUp accompanied hy a
garden tOdded daLad
Jerred with your choice of dredding

$6.25

CORCORAN TEA SAMPLER
$5.95/$9.95 for two
Selection of tea hucuitd, tea cookied,
miniature dconed and cheede
derred with engLuh douhle cream,
dtrawherry prederred,
fredh fruit garnuh and a pot of t'fa of
your choice

The Corcoran Gallery of Art ,pi,hed to thallk Mr.!. Peggy Broll'lI,
M r. and M r,'. Roy Demmon, )lft~,. Martha Ann Healy, )lfr". Garry M errill Miller alld
The WtJlllen :, Committee of The Corcoran Gallery of Art for theirgeneroll,' contrihlltUJII,' to The Call at the Corcoran.

